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By Lori Getter 
Assistant News Editor 
The year 1981 was quite an in

teresting year for the world as 
well as the Missoula County 
High Schools . Hellgate went 
through various changes for the 
good and the bad. 

Missoulians awoke early New 
Year's Day to catch a glimpse of 
the MCHS Marching Band in the 
Cotton Bowl Parade, but were 
disappointed when CBS ne
glected to tape the band. Hellg
at'e's band went through some 
major changes which included a · 
new Band Director John Combs 
replacing Carl Smart. 

1981 was a year of new replac-
. ing the old that included a new 
Student Federation President 
(Monte Bryant replacing Rob 
Werling) and two MCHS board 
members resigning during the 

· teachers ' strike. (Judy Miller 
and Reuben Diettert were re
placed by James Benn and Gary 
Muralt.) MCHS Superintendent 
George Zellick decided to retire, 
but the board has not found a re
placement yet. 

The biggest change for Hell
gate was a change of arch rivals. 

Hellgate's principal Richard Cor
rell and Sentinel's principal Don 
Harbaugh switched school on re
quest by the MCHS board. 

The biggest story of 1981 was , 
that of the MCHS teachers 
strike. The strike lasted for 100 
days . Students got out of school 
early and received satisfactories 
for grades. MCHS almost lost 
$q million because school 
wasn't in session for the state-re
quired 180 days. 

Missoulians voted down the 
first mill levy but passed it the 
second time around. The MCHS 
board also passed the resolution 
for a student representative on 
the school board. 

Hellgate also faced some di
sasters. The annex was finally 
finished after months after the 
deadline, but in the spring there 
was an arson caused fire started 
in the annex. In the fall the Traf
fic Education Simulator was 
damaged when the tires on the 
trailer were set on fire. 

In sports, Hellgate had a new 
football coach Van Troxel re
placing Larry Stranahan. The 
varsity football team went 2-7 
but the freshmen team had an 

outstanding undefeated season. 
Missoula County High Schools 
got their own stadium with blue 
and gold bleachers and a prac
tice field for Hellgate is being 
considered. 

State AA Boys ' Basketball 
Tournament was held in Mis
soula. Hellgate placed a disap
pointing seventh. Girls ' State AA 
Basketball tournament was also 
in Missoula and Hellgate took 
fourth . The girls' volleyball team 
won their state meet, and the 
wrestling team took third. 

Boys' track took fourth at 
state without a coach because of 
the teachers' strike while the 
girls' track team placed fourth at 
divisionals. Boys' Cross country 
placed twelvth and the Girls' 
Cross Country team took four
teenth. MCHS had a combined 
team of runners that took third 
place in St. Louis at the National 
Cross Country Championship. 
Students from Hellgate included 
junior Bill Kelly and sophomore 
Sean Graff. 

Hellgate was faced with 
change that effected everyone. 
Thi<; was the year that was. 

Don Harbaugh became Hellgate's new principal when the school board asked Harbaugh 
and Richard Correll to schools. 
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The driver's education simula-
tor was damaged when the 
tires were set on fire. 

The annex finally opened. Science classes 
trial arts were able to get into their classes after over a 
semester of waiting. 
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Former Hellgate biology teacher Don Berg is picketing dur
ing the MCHS teacher's strike. The strike lasted from May 
11 to August 18. 
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Quotes'' 
"We have someone at Hellgate who likes to play with 

matches." 
Vice Principal Ken Colbo 
on the arson in the annex 

"I'd like to build a sense of family and trust. It might be 
here at Hellgate already. I'd like to be a part of that 
family." 

Principal Don Harbaugh 
responding to his new job 

as principal at Hellgate 

"I didn't think we'd ever get here.,; 
Science teacher James Sylvester 

on moving into the annex 

"The quality of education will go way down if it doesn't 
pass. It better pass. I take it as a personal insult when 
someone tells me they voted against it." 

Halden Field 
after the first mill levy was defeated 

"Anyone who claims to have won would be wrong be
cause nobody wins in a strike." 

Councelor Rick Rurrell 
discussing the MCHS strike teachers 

"We are no longer in control of our ort destiny.,
Coach Eric Hayes 

predicting the State 
AA Baske~ball Tournament 

"When we first hear~ about it not being on television, 
we thought it was a joke." 

. Kim Newman 
on the MCHS band not being broadcast during the 

Cotton Bowl Parade 

"Fate did not give us any favors." 
Coach Barry Williams 

on the State AA Speech Meet 


